Next Week is Primary Week in NJ
On Tuesday, August 13, voters will select the democratic and republican senatorial candidates for the October 16 special election to fill the remainder of the late Senator Frank Lautenberg's term. Read more

Governor Signs Water Infrastructure Legislation
In an effort to better prepare New Jersey and its residents against future disasters, Governor Christie signed senate bill S-2815 into law this week. The legislation creates the Disaster Relief Emergency Loan Fund to be administered by the New Jersey Environmental Infrastructure Trust (Trust). Read more

$20M Dredging Project Begins in Passaic River
USEPA along with NJDEP and local officials announced this week that work has begun to remove approximately 20,000 cubic yards of highly contaminated sediment from a half-mile stretch of the Passaic River that runs by Riverside County Park North in Lyndhurst, New Jersey. Read more

CIANJ welcomes the Business Impact Group (BIG). The BIG is the newest addition of CIANJ's B2B Council. The group's mission is to help each member grow its

August Events

EBC Golf Outing
August 12 - Knob Hill Golf Club

Summer Networking
August 21 - The Brick House

Site Remediation Practitioners' Forum
August 28 - Whitman

Stay Connected

September Events

Real Property Roundtable
September 10 - Hilton Hasbrouck Heights
business by developing effective partnerships with other successful professionals willing to share their knowledge and experience. Read more

R2 Associates, LLC, announced it has established a Board of Advisors, bringing together a group of top business and military leaders to help guide the company and provide an extensive knowledge base that will benefit its clients. Read more

GZA GeoEnvironmental, Inc., an environmental and geotechnical consulting firm, announced that Steven Roland, P.E., has joined the firm's Northern New Jersey office in Fairfield as a Senior Consultant. Mr. Roland has had a 34-year career with extensive environmental engineering and remediation experience.

CohnReznick LLP raised more than $105,000 at its 12th annual employee Bowl-A-Thon benefiting Make-A-Wish® New Jersey. This brings the total raised for Make-A-Wish by the Firm over the last 12 years through employee fundraising, donations, and raffles to more than $1.35 million.

Hackensack University Health Network is proud to announce that two of its hospitals HackensackUMC (Hackensack, NJ) and HackensackUMC Mountainside (Montclair, NJ)-are among the top four highest-ranked New Jersey hospitals in the inaugural Consumer Reports' Surgery Ratings. More than 2,400 hospitals across the country were analyzed, and only four of the 59 New Jersey hospitals received a positive "better" rating.

HEADLINES

Asbury Park Press

- NJ casinos lining up online gambling partners
- Community, Kimball facing decreased funding

The Bergen Record

- Groupon stock soars after 2Q results
- **NJ still has troubled mortgages**

   **The Star Ledger**

   - **Two NJ counties saw biggest drops in wages**
   - **SBA pushes small businesses to compete for Sandy-related contract work**

- **Small refunds in red-light-camera settlement**

   **Philadelphia Inquirer**

   - **NJ boosts fines for left lane hogs**